On page 3 of the printed A-engrossed bill, after line 35, insert:

“SECTION 3. Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the General Fund appropriation made to the Oregon Health Authority by section 1 (1), chapter 668, Oregon Laws 2021, for the biennium ending June 30, 2023, for health systems, health policy and analytics, and public health, is increased by $1,595,073 for the purpose of carrying out section 1 of this 2022 Act.

“SECTION 4. Notwithstanding any other law limiting expenditures, the limitation on expenditures established by section 5 (1), chapter 668, Oregon Laws 2021, for the biennium ending June 30, 2023, as the maximum limits for payment of expenses from federal funds, excluding federal funds described in section 2, chapter 668, Oregon Laws 2021, collected or received by the Oregon Health Authority, for health systems, health policy and analytics, and public health, is increased by $344,663 for the purpose of carrying out section 1 of this 2022 Act.

“SECTION 5. Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the General Fund appropriation made to the Oregon Advocacy Commissions Office by section 1, chapter 345, Oregon Laws 2021, for the biennium ending June 30, 2023, is increased by $404,927 for the purpose of carrying out section 2 of this 2022 Act.”.

In line 36, delete “3” and insert “6”.
In line 38, delete “4” and insert “7”.

______________